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2We like to keep things in the family. Our in-house catering 
program has been developed by the chefs at Vit Beo. 

After opening Civil Liberties in 2014 Chef David Huynh 
opened “Vit Beo” a Vietnamese quick service restaurant 
in January 2018. David left the world of bartending and 
cocktails to reconnect with his roots to bring everyday 
Vietnamese food to Torontonians in a new way.

He now is a partner and owner at Third Place
and is happy to have built a menu for this space. 

In-house menus are not subject to a landmark fee.

Vit Beo

https://www.vitbeo.com/
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Third Party Caterers
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See Menu See Menu See Menu

We’re also proud to work with 
the fellow Toronto brands. 

Our preferred catering partners 
have developed custom menus 
specifically for Third Place. 

See Menu

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ANmkHjnrcjqJNgwifqBkOxmYpZa-x2Z-/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hAom8EndhfwVjTazRLHsmkLEtwe7A17S/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HCLlhOV_prU5-XFzN_Rj536dsYu7aToq/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AjUtN4nvzD0UgQKUXlE707IICuOapBC4/view?usp=share_link
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Provisions Catering and Events has 
set out to provide a unique
catering experience for every 
client. Driven by seasonal produce
and local ingredients, Provisions’ 
goal is to craft long-lasting 
memories one event at a time.

See Menu

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ANmkHjnrcjqJNgwifqBkOxmYpZa-x2Z-/view?usp=share_link
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The Food Dudes consistently raise the bar 
by anticipating and fulfilling the dynamic 
needs of the modern metropolitan client - 
a desire for fresh and local ingredients, 
sophisticated original fare, flexible 
budgeting plans - all while providing 
a memorable culinary experience.

See Menu

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hAom8EndhfwVjTazRLHsmkLEtwe7A17S/view?usp=sharing
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Toben Food By Design puts a twist on 
classic fine dining by bringing the best 
from the reaches of the world since 2005. 
Specializing fully customized menus to 
reflect the distinct requirements of each 
client, Toben Food By Design also prides 
themselves on the care and detail they 
instill into each of their events.

See Menu

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HCLlhOV_prU5-XFzN_Rj536dsYu7aToq/view?usp=share_link
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Chau is a Toronto-based boutique catering 
company that offers unique, creative and 
custom catering options for weddings and 
other occasions where people gather to 
eat and celebrate. Inspired by the flavours 
of the world, we pride ourselves on 
creating bespoke menus to reflect the 
unique flavours and needs of our clients. 

See Menu

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AjUtN4nvzD0UgQKUXlE707IICuOapBC4/view?usp=share_link
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Tania Marossis, Events

437.772.5481

booking@thirdplacetoronto.com

—

www.thirdplacetoronto.com

@thirdplaceto

http://www.thirdplacetoronto.com

